
dition than my three-sectio- n harrow, Honored by Women! FARM FURROWS.

ruBti tad Stcckmaa.CHARLEY BEARD Whaa wona knU f her
neat eeere eateriM ste

traets Tom. MiOtoae fear ed

thii vark of oosS-de- w

oa Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Ererr--

areroersrho f ywbere- - there
bear witDrne to I

V- workiaC nriafpevw of Dr,
th woader.
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fnm awl ooeeeerany
irapplea with woaiee'i weak- -

--AUGHONEER

BUTLER. MO.
Having a wide acquaintance

with farmers and stockmen and
being thoroughly familiar with
the quality and breeding of stock
and prices of the same, and hav-
ing made a majority of the larg-

est and best sales in this section,
as also having been connected
with some of the largest sales in

taT J is

811
Me tad tlmUtn atbu

IT MAKES WEAK WOflEN STRONC1

IT HAKES SICK. WOMEN WELL.

No wooms'i appeal wo erer Misdirected or her ooo-fiden-

auiolaeod whoa ako wrote for advioa, to

the state, gives me a thorough knowledge and experience of the
sales business. If you are thinking of making a public sale, it
will pay you to employ an auctioneer who has been tested, one
who has had many years of solid experience and has given the
different methods of the sales business a very careful study.

A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCED AUCTION-
EER MEANS DOLLARS TO YOU

ON SALE DAY.
Send for me or ask tor my free booklet of complete instruc-

tions as to how a public sale should be arranged for and adver-
tised. Terms reasonable. See or write me for dates.

WRITE, OR PHONE 53 AT MY EXPENSE

Percheron Stallions,

rs3
Si-t- r J". W--

O.W. KEEK
HEXALIj store

Fewer cattle are pastured in the
stalks as eacft year goes by. I can
remember when it was an exception
to see a field of corn in the shock.

Everyone thought it useless to bring
the feed to cattle when tbe cattle
could go to the feed, Better farming
and better machinery for handling
fodder has about put stalk pasturing
entirely in the past.

Almost every year someone loses
cattle by pasturing them on an alfalfa
field. There may be a growth that
seems too short to pay for another
cutting and it seems a waste to let it
freeze down, so the cattle are turned
in to get some good from it Bloat is
one of the worst things a man has to
contend with who pastures cattle on
alfalfa.

Last year L too, tried throwing
bundles down on the ground to build
the shock around. All shocks started
in that way stood well, but the bun
dles thatlaid on the ground were more
or less spoiled. If a man will take
pains in shocking, and will tie his
shocks soon after finishing them, he
should have no trouble with too
many shocks winding down.

Speaking of corn shocks winding
down' reminds me that that's what
happened to a neighbors silo, just as
he was ready to force the last stave in
place. He had neglected to tie the
silo on the inside while building, with
temporary bats nailed to each stave
with small shingle nails, and it twisted
down by winding around.

It has been several years since ex
periments were first started to pre-

serve fence posts, but it seems to me
we know little more about it than we
did at the start. The osage orange
post is the best I ever set in the
ground, but that comes far from be-

ing everlasting. The progress of ce
ment posts seems to make haste
slowly in the public's favor, so it is
still a proposition of setting posts to
rot, ane when rotted to set new ones.

Western Pacific Service.

Through Trains on New Gould Line

Will Run on August 22.

The Gould Western Pacific will in
augurate through passenenger ser-
vice from Salt Lake City, and, in con
nection with the Denver and Kio
Grande, from Denver and Pueblo, to
San Francisco on August 22. This
announcement was received in a tel-
egram sent by E. L. Lomax, passen-
ger traffic manager of the new
line, to C. L. Stone, passenger traf-
fic manager of the Missouri Pacific-Iro- n

Mountain.
The schedule adopted for the pres-

ent provides for train No. 4, east
bound, to leave San Francisco at 6
p. m., arriving at Salt Lake City at
8 o'clock on the second riiorning fol-

lowing.
Train No. 3, west bound, will leave

Salt Lake City at 11:30 p. m., arriving
at San Francisco at noon of the second
day following.

Equipment will include standard
Pullman and tourist sleeping cars
between San Francisco, Salt Lake
City and Denver, connecting with the
Missouri Pacific trains at Pueblo, and
dining cars and day coaches are in-

cluded in the regular train equipment
The features of the Wester Pacific

will be its library-clu-b cars and the
fact that every passenger car it owns
will be of steel throughout

Regular daily ssrvice will be inaug-
urated on the new road on August
22, between San Francisco and Oro-vill- e,

CaL, also.

Arousing Feminine Interest
From tbe Cleveland Plata Dealer.

A minister in New Jersey preached
a fiery sermon against the hobble
skirt, alluding to it as the latest
fashiohable folly. There were only
two hobble skirts for sale in the town
and both were disposed of the follow-

ing morning by 8 o'clock. Just as
soon as possible the storekeepers
will have a new supply in stock.

This shows what a good advertis
ing medium can do.

The Lash of a Fiend

would have been about as welcome to
A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-rackin- g cough that de-

fied all remedies for years. "It was
most troublesome at night," he writes,
"nothinor helped me till I used Dr.
King's New Discovery which cured
me completely. I never cough at
niffht now." Millions know its
matchless merit for stubborn colds,
obstinate coughs, sore lungs,

asthma, hemorrhage, croun.
whooping cough or hay fever. It re
lieves quicklv and never fails to sat-

isfy. Atrial convinces. 50c $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Ifs positively guar
anteed by rv. 1. way. , -- . fAi. ,;

v' " ' i ."

Em nice 5 room cottage hi But
ler, lid., 3 blocks from square, nice
shs. tl.COa Want small farm or
liv rtocx. Possecra rtcroe.
- 113 r--

ra fc?rweJ, r'ta t'i 12

r " r'

The advent of the auto is adding
j daily to the picturesqueness of our
language. I overheard a farmer giv

ingan order to nis nirea man last
week. They were in the back field
and the man was sent to the barn for
a monkey wrench. Just as he started
off the farmer called to him, "Cut out
your muffler, BilL"

I would like to know if anybody has
any remedy for a "summer
sore" on a horse. About four years
ago one of my horses got cut by wire
on the front fetlock. Every since It

heals up during the winter months,
but it becomes raw in summer. Of

course, I think he starts it himself

with his teeth, but if there is any rem-

edy for troubie of this kind, I would

like to kdow what it is.

In spite of the fact that automobiles

are being sold by the thousands each

day, I think the light horse is as pop-

ular as he ever has been in the past
There were more good standard-bre- d

horses at the first big corn-be- lt fair

this year than I have ever seen there

before, and futhermore, they were of

a higher class than they were ten

years before the introduction of the

auto.

I know men who have been judging

live stock in the central West for
twenty years and through all that time
they have retained their reputation
for being absolutely on the square.
I know others who have started out

with the finest promise, only to blast

their own reputation by a single ques-

tionable act. A man has to possese a
high class of talent to judge animals
belonging to to htsjown intimate
friends if he can resist the temptation
to reward some and, in a measure,

punish others.

During periods of dry, hot weather

we generally forget that the water

content of a soil moves from below
upwards from a depth of about fifteen

feet I know many instances this

year where men became uneasy over

their crop when, as a matter of fact;

there was plenty of moisture in the

soil to carry it ten days or two weeks
beyond what they considered the lim

it point

Some of the handiest kitchen con-

veniences are easiest obtainable.
Growing tired of the overflowing pail

sitting under the sink, last year I dug
a trap hole some distance from the

house and piped the sink to it. A

day's work did it and the pipe cost

very little. An "S" trap in the pipe

just below the sink keeps back all

foul odors. Along with the improve-

ments a man gets in the way of labor

saving machinery, the housewife is

entitled to her share. Many things

that save her the most steps are very
inexpensive.

Down at the Iowa Agricultural Col-

lege, at Ames, is a plat of ground, ten

acres or more; that has been handled

in a way that might be a lesson to

many of our readers. Every year it

has raised what the college people call

a "feed crop." Wheat, oats, clover
and rape are sown at the same time.

When the grain is harvested the rape

is usually knee high, and the rape and

clover make a splendid hog and sheep

pasture that supplies feed until win-

ter sets in. Next year the same thing

is done over again. Every year ma-

nure is spread over the tract. The

productive capacity has not suffered

up to the present time.

A recent farm publication contains

the misleading statement that the dan-

ger of alfalfa infection by dodder in

small. The reverse is the case. Last

year, the department of agriculture,
in its investigations made for the pur-

pose of learning the extent of adulter-

ation of seeds, bought 359 samples of

alfalfa seeds and of these 107 contain-

ed dodder This fact is of interest as
indicating the proportion of seed
affected, and should lead to a more
careful attention to the purity of seed

It is usual for a man to get warm

under the collar on an August day;

but seldom that a duck coat feels good

while doiug the morning and evening

chores. That cold change also made

a man "feel" for the corn crop.

The best bunch of shoats I ever sold

were started in a four-acr- e patch of
com, about this season of the year.

The weather being dry, they did not
waste an ear, and I was rare that four
acres of corn did thera more good

than if husked or snapped and tea to
them. . . '

If a person has a particularly hard
tzLL a "r--n cm" b to xJow it this

fl cr tc!;:i til'jri frecs of

$1.00 Per

1

s

A 1

Mares, & Fillies

Pfir Colo All registered stock
01 OdltJ 1 invite inspection

of this stock, as it will com-
pare with any of the kind in
the United States. All of my
horses are bred from import-
ed stock and are top notchers.
If you buy from home parties
you always have a recourse if

it is not as represented..
Farm three miles notheast

of Butler. TelephoriJ'4 on
125.

DBoX-ntLcti-rt

Gallon

tle shredded soap and a wineglass
full of vinegar. Heat the mixture
until the soap is dissolved, then wait
until it is cold before applying. Rub
it well over the scorched place, leave
to dry, then put the garment in the
regular wash.

(

Fine linen is continually in danger
of iron rust, and unless such spots
are attended to at once, there is little
hope of removing them. Soap the
spot well, as if for general washing,
pass a hot iron over a wet cloth, and
when the latter steams well, put it
under the stained garment Then on

the upper side of the goods rub a lit-

tle oxalic acid where the spots show.
The action of the acid is hastened by
the heat and moisture, and the rust
will disappear; wash the whole gar
ment immediately with soap.

It Saved His Leg.

"All thought I'd lose my leg,"
writes J. A. Swensen, of Watertown,
Wis. "Ten years of eczema, that 15

doctors could not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it. sound and well" In-

fallible for skin eruptions, eczema,
salt rheum, boils, fever sores, burns,
scalds, cuts and piles. 25c at F. T.
Clay's.

1 An Etecant Drcaftfns
Mtt Hair Grow

the Woiib'i
R. V. Fieroa,

if Palsai mmm aUM

Notice.
Nodes Is kareby flYsa, that isttars of adssle-Istratl- oa

apoe ;ha estate of Oso, W. Bleak
twk--r, dseoased, hart b--a treated
derslfaod, by the Bates Coast? Probate Coart
la Bates eoaaty, aUssoori, bearlag date the

2ad da of Aoaesl. luia.
All persons havlaf elslms afalaat said eetate

re rsqalrod to eihlbll tbcas to ms lor allow
bos, withla eae yeer from tbe date of said let-

ters, or thsy miy be precluded from sat hsae-to- r
such eaialei and If said elslms e sol

sihlblted withla two Tsars from th data of the
pnbllotlioa of this aotlos, they will be foroyer
barred. . 8. L. UTAHB,

44-- Adinlalatntor.

TrUtWaS.tl6.
Whereas, William Tblerbsch, sisals naa,

by bis deed of trast, dated September 1st,
lent, aad recorded SeDlsmbar lad. MM. la the
offlos of ths Recorder of Deeds la and for Bate
eouaty, Mlssoerl, In book 178. at pare loa.
eoBTsjsd to the anrisrslf std trastee, the fol-

lowing described teal estate lyln aad betaf
smats la Bates cooaty. Missouri,

Tbe soetheaat qnsrter of the aorihweel quar-
ter end ths south west aoartsr of the Bortheet
smarter sod oss acre off the sooth side of the
soathssst quarter of the Borlhesst quarter all
la aeotloa fourteen (14) of tovioshlp thl'ty-ala- e

(M) or rangs tnirty (.w) in saia oouoiy, aau
81 sores more or less to secure tbe pay- -

meat of one promissory note fully aesoribea la
ssld trust deed) and whereas, default sst beei
made Is tbe payment of tbe araonatdos oa said
note sod tbe asms Is psst doe and knpald

Now therefore, at ths request ot the legal
holder of ssld aois aad purauant of the powers
lo nis Tested by the terms of ssld deed of trust.

will OB

Krldsy, the 18th dsy of September 1910,

between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon snd Its o'clock In the afternoon of thst
day proceed to sell St publla vendas to tbe
bignest oiaatr tor csiu me owni--i
real estate at the east front door of the court
house la tbe city of Butler, Bates county.
M Issonrl , for ths purpose of sstlsfj Ing ihe debt,
Interest and cost of si euUog this trust.

44-- VI. u.l ATlts. Trustee.

In the County Court of Bates County,

.Missouri, in the Matter of Drain-ag- e

District Number One, Bates

County, Missouri.

Notioe Is hereby glvea to the land owasrs of
Drainage District Number One or Bates Coun-

ty, Missouri, that statemeot ha beea Sled
with the undersigned elsrk by twenty per eeat
of the land owners of ssld dlstrlot, alle glag that
the ditches of said district should he enlarged,
cleaned out, hare obstructions removed or aaw
work dons, and that ssld statement hae beea
set for hearing on the flrsl dsy 'of the next
October Term of the County Court, aad unless
good cause to tbe contrary be shown, the Coun-

ty Court will make sn order requiring the sur-vey-

or other competent person to be nsmed
by the court, to etuse said iltohes to be enlarg-
ed, elesnd out, obstructions removed therefrom
or new work done, as may be determined by the
court and that the cost of said work wlU be
divided pro rata according to the original
assessment of benefit! against ths lauds Includ-

ed la such drsltsgs district.
Witness my hand at Clerk of the

(seal) County Court this SOth day of Au
gust, KiO. C. 0. WEEKS.

45 4t Clerk of County Court of Bates Co., Mo

Sheriff's Sale.

R vlrtne and anthorltv of a special ex-f-

Hnn lamed from the office of .the clerk of the
circuit court oi Bstse eouaty, Missouri re
turnable at the October term iiu or eaia roan
.nd to me directed In fsvor of lis Slate of Mis
souri ex rel 8. L. Coleman, Collector o'be Be
venue or Bates count f, M'ssourt, ana sgeinsi
A. A, Mosber. I here levied upon and seised
nnaa all rla-ht- . title. Interest aad claim of
the said A. A. Moshsr la aad to the fotlowlag
dewrtbed real estate

Lot thirteen in block tmrty-inree- ia iae vil-

lage of Amoret Mo., all lylBg and beleg la
aid county of Bates aad state of Missouri aad

IWlllOB

Saturday, the 8ih day of Ootobet A. D. IvlO,

between tbe, hours of vine o'clock la tbe fr
boob and Ave o'clock la the afteraooa of that
day, at (be eaet frost door of the Coart House,
la thee ty of Butler oounty of Betee afore-
said the same or so moeh thereof as mar
be required, at puoi'e veaoae. w iae aigaret
bidder for eash la hand to satisfy said execu-
tion and oosts. W.J. BULLOCK.

47-t-d Sheriff of Bate Couoty, Missouri.

Sheriffs Sale.. .

By virtue aad authority of special execa-Ho- e

Is ued from tbe ofioe of the olerk of the
el real t court of Bales eoaaty. MIeoart, re-
turnable at be Octobar term 1810 of said emit
and to me dlreoted la fsvor of thefitateof Mlea-eoo- rl

ex rel S L. Coleman, Collector of the
BeveBue ot Bates County Missouri, aad agala.t
Jesss Cox. I havs levied upon asy seised
all right title, letereel aad elates ef the said
Jrase Cnx I aad to the foUowlsg described real
atita.'.tawlt;
Lot serea (7) la block twealy (ioi Sprague,

Missouri, all lying and befog la ssld eoaaty at
Batei aad slate of Missouri aaa i wtu eat

Saturday , the 8th day of Oetober A. 0. 1810,

betweea tbe hours of Bias a'elook la the fore-boo- b

sad Ive o'clock la the afteraooa of that
day, at the eaet front of tbe eoart boaes,
la the city of But er, oounty of Bates aforesaid,
sell the eaase or so much thereof aa tnay he
required at publle veadae, to tbe highest bidder
for eash la head to eatUfyaald exeeaUoa aad
eoeta. W. 1. BULLOCK,

47-- td - Sheriff of Bate County , Missouri.

Sheriff 's Sale.

By virtue and authority of a special exeea-
Uoa Issued from the oalee of the eteth of the
circuit court ef Bates eoaatv, Missouri rata ls

st ths Oetober term llsf said erartaad
te sas directed la fsror of the State oft jaaaM
ex rel 8. L. Cotetesa, Colleeter of the ivai
of Bates eraat, Mleeoajrl aad atwrt a
S. Cox L. bi.be sad A. BUker.
spaa aad asteed all right, tlUe, I -- ts4
siales of th aeld kahaia Cos, L. k -e- -4

A.B-ake- r la aad le law folatwlag ejssi.nt
aal saaeaa tswwlt:
Lete-"- kl fJ la bleak tweaty (T "-- e.

rW, ilyiaaaad hstag li t.aM4siWew aad ase ef suesoajri, aad 1 wl aa

Mfi,i&tivomkmi; P. ma,

boawoa t-- t he- -s ef lae r th te fe--
a thf r-- k It r r--

.i t .

DnramAtT Mboical Amociation, Dr.
Presides. Buffalo, N. Y.

aianaf ewW i aar.

e) "oe .

WrtlWiMs,

Missouri Pacific Time Table

BUTLER STATION.

Following is corrected time card to
date:

NORTH.
No. Y Kaaaaa City Aoeommodatloa. 8:08 a, m.
No. M St. Louie k K. C. Mall Ix.U: p m.
No XI8 eoathweet Limited... 11:08 p.m.
Kaaees City Stock 8:40 p. m.
Leoal rrelgbt :00p. m.

SOUTH.
No. MM Southwest Limited 5:04 . m.
No. i7 K. C Joplla Mall ft Ex .. 11:16 p m.
No. Nevada AcoommodatlOB 8:44 p. m,
No. sVI (Local rrelght) U.Si p. m.

INTERSTATE.

WEST.
No. S Madleoa Loesl rrelght. 7:4.1 m.
No S7 Madleoa Aooommoustloa. .. 1:15 p m.

EAST.
No. wtt Batler Aeoommolaioa.: 11:01 p. m.
No. 8V4 Butler Local rrelght...... o:(u p. m.

rrelgbt tralBS Not. uns aad 684 carry passen-
gers oa Intercuts Division. No other freight
iralat carry paeeeagera.

All freight for forwsrdlng mutt be at depot
aot later thaa elev-- u'o ocka m or be held
for following dsrs lorwardlog. Freight for
In ten tats Division must be delivered before

ve o'clock p. as. No rrelght billed for this
trala la mora lag. E. o. Vindibvoobt,

Agent.

DR. J. M. NORRIS,
Eye, Ear and Throat Specialist

Eyes Tested Free and Glasses Prop-
erly Fitted. Office on south side

49--tf over Star Bakery.

DR. L M. CHRISTY 4

Diseases ot Women and Children a Specialty

Office over A. H. Culver Furn. CO.
BUlLtK . M ISSt II IKl

Office Phone 20 House Phone 10

DR. J. T. HULL

Dentist

Entrance same that leads to Stew
ard's Studio.

North side square Butler, Missouri

DR. H. M. CANNON

DENTIST

Butler, Missouri
East Side of the Square

Phone No. 312

T. C. B0ULWARE
Physician k Surgeon

Office North Side Square, Butler,
mo. Diseases or women and chil-
dren a specialty.

B.F.JETER,
Attorney at Law Notary Public

East Side Square Phone 186
BUTLER, MISSOURI

Sheriffs Sale. .

By virtue aad sathort'y of a special aseeu-tlo- a
Issued treat the ofaoe of the clerk of the

eJ resit coart or Bates eoaaty, Missouri, re- -
- wtwwr tviv vi eaia swiad to see directed la favor of the Slate ot Mis--

rM. w" w. irfwivusa, vouveior oi ID.Beveaasof Bates eoaaty, Missouri aad againstlavi J BTafesBwalaaaSKSUkee. a.e.J Ulu. 4 sr. s aww vs sr. wirwei-sv- smiaTVVUIl Ami a VOD
trtMUoa Compvar. I hr Icrrted upon and

www, luiarret aau cisiin or teeaid Lewt stepkeasoa aad Mis onri Coal ft Con- -

ecrlbsd real estate t:

am wgatewa la oioea taniy-roii- r la the ef

Ansnret, Nlssouri, aU lying aad being
la uid eoaaty Bate and state of Missouri!
aad I wlU aa

Saturday, the sta day of October A. 0 ivlu,

betweea the hours or Bias o'clock la the fore-ao-

aad See o'clock la the alteraooa of thatday. at the east front doer of the Court House,
"7 Duer, israuiy or states arore-ssJ- d,

aeU taesaaM or as much the eof ae may
ba r. quired, et public vendue, to the highest
bidder for eash la head to eatisfr said exeea-
Uoa aad ooata W.J.BULLOCK,

d
. Sharif af Bans Osaaty, Mtssoarl.

: , Sheriff's Sale.
By vlrtae aad aathority of a special ex- -

uoataawed frees Ue eateeeftbs clerk of the
otreati aoort or aataa eeaatr. Mlasoari

at the C---r tsrsi 1' of said court
e--d t aaa dnetsd a favor of we stae ofSveitaaraia 1 Pat en nolllA. is,. a.
vwsmexsae-staa-T, siueavt, e agasta I - --m 4V. Pkarw, David A fco- 4-

J have levied ra aad
sreat4 aW a of the;U --- -e a. i avid aL4V 4,1

M-w-tt:

t la aad ta the eWMwiag

jib-- -- . M r assokaUty-lve.Sic- b

ta.li Mi.BBdIwuta. .. ,

aUatff. t dif Oatehrr A. D lalO,

.! it alae 'aleak la the
s r a - ia m atsracea. - . sa4 l t dec as ewe Coart

-- ... e y at eswty of hates

5 Gallons 75c per gallon. 10 Gallons 65c per gallon.

SPECIAL BARGAIN ON

TWO DIP TANKS
1 4 1 i oz. Bar Pure Castile Soap 15c

The REXALL Store
BUTLER. MISSOURI.

Helpful Items.
From the Commoner.

With butter at 38 cents a pound and
lard at 18 cents, 1 ieel I can not afford

butter in cooking, so have found that
lard answers just as well in cakes
and cookies. But I think the cause
of so much bud luck with the substi-

tution is because they buy lard al-

ready rendered by the factories; this
is a mistake. Once buy the leaf lard
and render your own fat, and you
you will never again use "store"
lard.

For Two People. Sometimes you
may have some sandwiches left over,
or you may prefer to make some es-

pecially for this dish; or you can take
cheese sliced thin and put between
two slices of bread. Then, in a soup
plate, beat up one egg; add about
one cup of milk; salt and pepper,
dip your sandwiches in this and then
fry on both sides in butter. Or, you
may leave out the egg and just use
plain milk; or taty plain bread, dip
in hot water and fry in butter. Every
way is good; try them alL

If not too much burned, scorched
clothes may be made all right by the
patient use of onion juice. Mix it
with an ounce of fuller's earth, a lit

ees aotlelQ?Mm
AYET3 MAIH VIGOI y
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